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" Big data model ing of  cel l -microbe

social  netw ork s"
The Lau lab considers every one of the 30 plus trillion cells in the body 
to be unique, thus, ut i l izes st at e-of -t he ar t  t echnologies t o prof i le 
t issues at  t he single-cell resolut ion . Resulting "big data" consisting of 
t housands of  dat a point s and dim ensions are analyzed by dat a 
science-dr iven com put at ional t echniques to determine:

- how altering different cell types in the gut influences the 
cell-m icrobiom e ecosyst em  of  Inf lam m at ory Bowel Disease
  

- how interactions between the gut microbiome and epithelial 
cells contribute to benign colonic polyps progressing t o colon 
cancer

- how the or igins of  colon cancer  st em  cells affect the 
progression of cancer and responses to therapies

- how different m ut at ions af fect ing t he sam e pat hway can lead 
to different outcomes depending on the cellular ecosystem


